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Farm Transitions: Valuing Sustainable 

Practice-Value of Soil Organic Matter 

Increasing the Soil Organic Matter (SOM) in a typical acre 

by 1% can increase that acre's worth due to the nutrients 

stored in that organic matter. Soil organic matter releases 

nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, sulfur, and carbon as it 

gradually breaks down, so every year, every 1% of SOM is a 

source of approximately $15 worth of nutrients that are 

available to plants. 

It does take time to increase SOM, It takes about 10 pounds 

of added organic material to eventually break down and 

become one pound of soil organic matter. You would need 

200,000 pounds of manure per acre, applied at smaller 

annual rates over a period of at least 10 years, to raise the 

SOM level of a typical soil by 1%. 

This increase in SOM could happen faster if the crop 

residues were incorporatedoack into the soil, but even then, 

it would require a num r of years. Building SOM depends 

on the living creatures in the soil, and it is a gradual process. 

You can't force it to happen faster by adding excessive 

manure at one time - that just puts all of the nutrient levels 

out of balance and kills off the life in the soil that is needed 

to break down the manure. Over-application of manure 

could also be a pollution hazard. 
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Soil organic matter decomposes and releases nutrients at 

different rates depending on the texture of the soil, 

temperature, moisture, tillage, and other factors. Using an 

estimate from Minnesota of 3% SOM in the soil and a 2% 

annual decomposition rate (1), along with SOM nutrient 

level estimates from Ohio State University Extension (2), the 

first table in the following link shows nutrients contained in 

the SOM and nutrients that become available to plants each 

year from the SOM. 

2-year, 3-year, and 4-year Rotations 

Using fertilizer prices from 2012 (3,4), the second table in 

the following link shows the value per acre, per year ofSOM

supplied nutrients. 

Link to Value of SOM tables 

The SOM releases approximately these levels of nutrients 

every year, so over a 10-year period the value of 3% SOM is 

about $470 per acre. 

https://landstewardshipproject.org/farmtransitionsvaluingsustainablepracticesvalueofsoilorganicmatter 
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MITIGATING CUMATE CHANGE BY LOW-DISTURBANCE NO-TILLAGE 

Dr C John Baker, ONZM, Feilding, New Zealand 

(bake..@._CrossSiot.com or +64 21715205 or visit www.CrossSlot,c::�l) 

• At the 2015 Paris Convention on Climate Change the French Minister of Agriculture
suggested increasing the carbon content of the world's soils by 0.4% per year for the dual
purposes of reducing the amount of CO2 in the atmosphere and increasing the world's ability
to feed itself {Chambers et al, 2016).

• The single most important function that the recent practice of no-tillage (sowing agricultural
seeds into soils that have not been ploughed) can perform in relation to climate change is to

recapture CO2 from the atmosphere by photosynthesis and sequester it back into the

world's 1.4 billion hectares of arable (cropping) soils.

• 85% of the world's food comes from annually-sown arable crops.

• Nature's way of sequestering carbon back into such soils from arable crops is largely by
microbial decomposition of the straw and stubble {residues) from previous crops although
root exudation during crop growth also contributes. The organic compounds are combined
with clays and coated onto mineral particles in the soil to form soil structure. Earthworms
and other soil fauna take both the residues and products of their decomposition into the soil
with minimal mechanical disturbance of either.

• The common practice of burying the residues in the soil by mechanical cultivation (or tillage)

based on ploughing does more harm than good by maximising soil/residue contact and

causing more rapid oxidation of existing soil carbon into CO2, which is lost to the

atmosphere, than is gained from the buried residues (Reicosky, 2006).

• This is why continuous cultivation of the world's cropping soils has cumulatively depleted
their carbon contents, structure and biological life to unsustainably low levels. By the year
2050 with present methodologies, it is predicted that the world's arable soils will no longer

be able to grow sufficient food to feed the anticipated increase in world population, which
some sources estimate will be 50%.

• The Paris Convention recognised that rebuilding soil carbon levels is not only a fundamental

pre-requisite for the regeneration of soil health, it is also an inexpensive and effective way of

removing significant amounts of existing CO2 from the atmosphere.

• Achieving these complementary outcomes requires special seed drills that can:

(a} Penetrate through the mukh of crop residues remaining on the surface of the soil after

harvest of the previous food crop and sow the next crop, while simultaneously 
minimising mechanical soil disturbance, and 

(b) Leave the mulch of crop residues in situ so that it covers as much of the soil surface as

possible after seeding to reduce soil erosion. A mulch cover over the newly-formed slots

created by the seed drill in the course of sowing the next crop also traps soil water

vapour that virtually guarantees seed germination, crop establishment, and residue
decomposition, even in dry soils.
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• Very few seed drills can achieve this.

• Cross Slote> low-disturbance no-tillage seed drills, developed at New Zealand's Massey
University over a period of 30 years and now marketed by Baker No-Tillage Ltd in Feildlng,
NZ, (Baker et al, 2006) is the most effective known design that can achieve these objectives.

• Most of the world's "minimum tillage", "strip tillage", "conservation tillage" and "high

disturbance no-tillage" machines do not regularly achieve net increases in soil carbon during

seeding. This is both because some cannot handle surface residues without blocking and

others disturb too much soil during the seeding process. While such machines might reduce

the carbon emissions otherwise caused by conventional cultivation, achieving a consistent
net increase in soil carbon content at seeding time requires more sophisticated designs than
most farm machinery companies are currently offering (Reicosky, 2015).

Fig. 1. Visual differences between high-disturbance and low-disturbance no-tillage seed drills plus 

two forms of conventional tillage, are illustrated below. 

Fig. 2. Close-up views of low-disturbance no-tillage. 
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What the numbers mean 

• The world's total carbon emissions in 2015 were approximately 11 billion tonnes C (Rattan 

Lal pers.com. 2015) or 40.4 billion tonnes (Oz-equivalent (based on molecular weights, I tonne 
of carbon is equivalent to 3.67 tonnes COrequvalent).

• New Zealand's total carbon emissions in 2015 were approximately 22 million tonnes C (or 
80.2 million tonnes of COrequivalent) of which approximately 48% (10.6 million tonnes C, or 
38.9 million tonnes COz-equivalnet) was from agriculture.
(Ministry for the Environment on-line data, 2017).

• The French target at the 2015 Paris convention was 0.4% increase in global soil carbon per 
year.

• The French goal is probably unachievable beca2015

• use most of the world's soils are not accessible to direct manipulation by mankind because 
of topographical or climatological limitations or alternative uses such as urbanisation or 
nomadic livestock farming (Rattan Loi pers.com. 2015).

• But the world's 1.4 billion hectares of highly-accessible arable land is (by definition) 
accessible to mankind on an annual basis and comprises approximately 25% of all agricultural 
land (Wikipedia, 2011).

• Cross Slot" low-disturbance no-tillage has been shown to be capable of adding a minimum 

net* 500 kg C/ha/yr {or 1.8t COre/ha/yr} - {Ghatohra, 2012) to the soil when used to grow 

arable cereal crops followed by either a forage or cover crop in the same year, whereas 

conventional tillage loses up to net 2,000 kg C/ha/yr (or 7.3t COre/ha/yr) growing the same 

rotation.

* Comprises total gains in carbon from decomposition of the residues of the previous 
crop, minus the measured field emissions of carbon from all sources
(including respiration by decomposition microbes, oxidation from soil disturbance, 
burning or removal of residues prior to conventional tillage, and tractor exhaust 
gases) during the same period (see Attachment A).

• There is therefore a cumulative gain of 2.St C/ha/yr (or 9.lt CO2-e/ha/yr) created from 

substituting Cross Slot low-disturbance for conventional tillage in New Zealand.

• The 2.5 t C/ha/yr difference is partly comprised of the CO2 that is emitted from the soil by 

oxidation during multiple tillage processes; and partly because the carbon-rich residues of 
both the harvested crop and cover crop are required to be removed from the field to avoid 
tillage machine blockages, whereas they are allowed to decompose on the ground when 
low-disturbance no-tillage is substituted. 
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• Applied to New Zealand's 1 million hectares of annual seeding of all soils (involving arable
crops, forage crops and new pastures, Baker unpub/Jshed data 2002; NZ agricultural

statistics, 2015) Cross Slot low-disturbance no-tillage alone could offset 24% of New

Zealand agriculture's annual carbon emissions and 11% of NZ's total carbon emissions
from all sources.

• Applied to all of the world's 1.4 billion hectares of arable soil, Cross Slot low-disturbance

no-tillage could offset 32% of the world's total annual carbon emissions of 11 billion

tonnes from all sources.

The basis of estimates - continued/
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Attachment A: The basis of estimates of carbon gains and losses 

Estimates and measurements of gains and losses of soil carbon ("carbon-in" versus "carbon-out") 
are as follows: 

For the spring-establishment of a barley crop in NZ after a pasture: 

By low-disturbance no-tillage: 

"Carbon-in" from low-disturbance no-tillage results from decomposition of 1,000 kg Dry Matter 

(DM) of residual pasture with a measured carbon content of 45%, which is killed by glyphosate 

application in spring and allowed to decompose in situ on the ground surface. All of the carbon 

present is assumed to be added to the soil and any respiratory losses are accounted for by 

measurements of "carbon-out" below. 

Estimated "carbon-in" at establishment of the barley crop is 450 kg C/ha. 

"carbon-out" from low-disturbance no tillage was measured (Ghatohra, 2012) as above-ground 

emissions of carbon dioxide from all sources during and after the seeding process by a Cross Slot no

tillage seed drill. The barley seeds were drilled through the decomposing pasture residues in a one

pass seeding operation that caused minimum disturbance to the soil and residues. 

Measured "carbon-out" is 2,215 kg C/ha for establishment and harvest of the barley crop. 

By conventional tillage: 

"carbon-in" from conventional tillage results from physical incorporation of 1,000 kg DM of residual 

pasture with a measured carbon content of 45%, which is killed by glyphosate application in spring. 

Soil incorporation occurred with a powered rotary cultivator. 

Estimated "carbon-in" at establishment of the barley crop is 450 kg C/ha. 

"carbon-out" from conventional tillage was measured (Ghatohra, 2012} as above-ground emissions 

of carbon dioxide from all sources during and after the tillage process and drilling by a Cross Slot 
seed drill operating in the tilled soil. 

Measured "carbon-out
11 is 2,580 kg C/ha for establishment and harvest of the barley crop. 
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For the autumn-harvest of the barley crop and autumn-establishment of a 

subsequent cover crap, forage crop or pasture*: 

*The barley grain was harvested and removed. Its carbon content and the carbon emitted during its
harvest, is ignored.

By low-disturbance no-tillage: 

"carbon-in" from low-disturbance no-tillage results from decomposition of an assumed 8 
tonne/ha* OM of barley residues after harvest, containing 40% carbon (Smil, 1999). 

*In NZ, the weight of harvested seed from small grained cereals crops is approximately equal
to the weight of straw, stubble, roots and chaff remaining as crop residues after harvest. Up
to 11 tonne/ha of barley grain has been harvested in this district from Cross Slot low
disturbance no-tillage, but in this example Bt/ha is used as an achievable yield. The 8t/ha of
crop residues is comprised of 3.2 t/ha (40%) roots and 4.8 t/ha {60%) aerial residues)

Estimated "carbon-in" is 3,200 kg/C/ha. 

"carbon-out" from low-disturbance no tillage (Ghatohra, 2012}. Carbon is removed by (a) harvest 
of the grain from the crop for food purposes, and (b) as measured above-ground emissions of carbon 
dioxide from all sources during and after the harvest of barley together with seeding of the next crop 
by a Cross Slot no-tillage seed drill. In this case, the following crop was new pasture that was drilled 
through the decomposing barley residues with minimum disturbance to the soil or residues. 

Measured "carbon-out" is 2,877 kg C/ha for re-establishment of a following pasture crop. 

By conventional tillage: 

"Carbon-In from conventional tillage is mainly the carbon contained in the roots of the previous 
crop (40%) because it is common for the aerial residues of a harvested barley crop to be removed 

(by baling, burning or burial) to permit passage of the tillage implements. The roots component of 
the crop residues are also partly destroyed by any tillage process and their carbon is oxidised and 
captured in the measured above-ground emissions listed below. 

Estimated "carbon-in" is 1,280 kg C/ha 

"carbon-out" from conventional tillage (Ghatohra, 2012), In addition to the harvested grain, was 
measured as above-ground emissions of carbon dioxide from all sources during and after the tillage 
process and drilling by a Cross Slot seed drill operating in the tilled soil. 

Measured "carbon-out" is 3,330 kg C/ha for re-establishment of the following pasture or cover crop. 
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For the growth and winter-harvest of the following pasture crop 

tn NZ, because animal agriculture is commonly integrated with arable farming, it is assumed that 

both Low-disturbance no-tillage and Conventional tillage will experience the same net gain of soft 

carbon after establishment of a 5,000 kg OM/ha forage crop with 40% carbon content. In both cases 
it is assumed that the forage crop is consumed by animals in situ and the carbon content of the 

animal excrement is returned to the soil. 

Alternatively, a 5,000kg DM/ha cover crop is grown and killed prior to drilling the next crop. ln this 

circumstance, the carbon content of entire crop is available as carbon-in for the next crop. 

In most arable rotations sown by conventionally cultivation, cover crops are impractical unless 

animals are available to consume and recycle each cover crop. In the absence of animal

consumption and recycling, it is necessary to remove the cover crop residues before tilling the 
seedbed for the next arable crop. 

By contrast, low-disturbance no-tillage adds the carbon content of the cover crop to the soil at the 

start of the next cropping cycle. 

Estimated "carbon-inn for both treatments arising from a winter forage crop in NZ= 2,000 kg C/ha 

but in any case is assumed to be similar for both low-disturbance no-tillage and conventional tillage. 

SUMMARY 

Net carbon balances for the year in NZ (kg C/ha/year): 

By low-disturbance no-tillage: (450 + 3,200 + 2,000) - (2,215 +2,877) 

= positive 558 kg C/ha/year 

(say,. an annual increase of approximately 500 kg soil Cf ha/year). 

By conventional tillage: (450 + 1,280 + 2,000)- (2,580 + 3,330) 

= negative 2,180 kg C/ha/year 

The main difference between the two options (tillage and low-disturbance 

no-tillage) occurs at step 2 when the carbon in the straw and residues of the 

barley crop is either returned to the soil (with low disturbance no-tillage and 

minimum soil/residue contact) or largely lost within a year {because of 

oxidation and maximum soil/residue contact from conventional tillage). 

In arable situations with no animals, there is likely to be a further "carbon-in" 

opportunity for low-disturbance no-tillage from the ability to retain and drill 

through the cover crop residues. By contrast, cover crops are largely 
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impractical with conventional tillage because of the need to dispose of the 

aerial residues before tillage can take place without machine blockages. 

There are also differences in carbon emissions ("carbon-out") between the 

two methods of crop or pasture establishment. But these differences are 

smaller than the net gains to be made in carbon sequestration ("carbon-in") 

from retention of crop residues made uniquely-possible by low-disturbance 

no-tillage. 

Conclusions: 

The above figures firstly explain why the soil organic matter and soil carbon 

levels of most of the world's 1.4 billion hectares of arable soils have steadily 

declined over centuries as a result of intensive tillage with all of the negative 

environmental consequences (including soil erosion, sedimentation of 

waterways and declining - or at least the levelling off - of crop yields) that the 

world is now experiencing. 

These soil effects are mirrored by excessive carbon in the atmosphere with its 

consequent negative effects on climate change. 

The data also demonstrate that both processes can be reversed by the 

widespread application of low-disturbance no-tillage practices, the planting of 

cover crops and the retention of crop residues between successive crops. 

Indeed, unless the figures are reversed or some other (as yet unrecognised} 

factor is able to increase crop yields from the world's degenerating arable soils, 

the world will simply not be able to feed all of its inhabitants by 2050. 

The most important point is that the technologies and knowledge to 

implement low-disturbance no-tillage practices in the world's arable soils 

already exist and can be implemented almost immediately. Farmers simply 

need to change their methodology, which they can do at the same time as 

increasing profitability. 

It's a classic win-win for agriculture and New Zealand's Cross Slot® is leading 

the way! 
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HOW YOU CAN HELP? 

• Recognise that soil is a living biological system that requires carbon as
its main source of energy to maintain food security for the survival of
mankind.

• Recognise that carbon in the atmosphere and carbon in the soil are

connected via the carbon cycle and the process of photosynthesis
undertaken by green plants.

• Recognise that approximately 1/3 of the carbon captured from the
atmosphere by photosynthesis goes into our food supply and 2/3 into
maintaining the soil biological processes (D C Reicosky, per'S.c:om. 2016}

• Recognise that no amount of reduction in atmospheric carbon will help

the world feed itself unless that carbon finds its way back into the soil.

• Recognise that the photosynthesis undertaken by the world's 1.4

billion hectares of food-producing arable crops is both an effective way

of re-capturing carbon from the atmosphere and can be influenced

positively or negatively by mankind.

• Recognise that all soil disturbance and removal of crop residues when
growing arable crops works against carbon finding its way back into
the soil.

• Recognise that the carbon cycle that Cross Slot• low-disturbance no

tillage enables, can be repeated endlessly, sustainably and indefinitely
in virtually any arable soil.

• Help proliferate New Zealand's unique Cross Slot• low-disturbance no
tillage technology, which works with nature to enable the transfer of

re-captured atmospheric carbon back into the soil.
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Sacred Cows of Agriculture - Pure Advantage 

In my first article I discussed the connection between soil qualities, flavour and 

nutrition in our food. I defended cows as valuable contributors to healthy 

farming. Here I talk some more about those actual cows but more about our 

mental sacred cows. 

When you hear the word 'sacred cows' do you tend to think of Hindu religious 

beliefs about the sanctity of bovines? On an ecosystem level I do think that 

bovine ruminants play such an important role in grassland ecosystem 

regeneration that we ought to view them as sacrosanct or at least very useful 

and worthy of our respect and care. After all ruminants are a pivotal factor in 

creation of the world's deepest and richest soils - the Serengeti and Great 

Plains of the Midwest. 

But the 'sacred cows' I'm talking about here are our entrenched and nearly faith

based perspectives on agriculture as a chemical system. We farmers have some 

long standing beliefs that are not based on present day science .. This worldview, 

or paradigm, is a major source of our ill health and many of our 

environmental problems. Erosion, water pollution, species die off, toxic blooms, 

hormone imbalances, inflammatory disorders, nutritional deficiencies and 

cancer can all be traced back to our soils and how we conduct agriculture. 

We believed our lecturers when they told us that we only really needed to focus 

on NPK as fertilisers. wo generations ago we believed them when they told us 

to plough several times a year. Now we're told that we should not plough, so we 

use herbicides and no-till. We were encouraged to go flat out for maximum 

production at any cost. Now we're enco'Uraged to shine our quality badges and 

take advantage of our grass based system and green quality image to capture 

premium market prices. All without really understanding what creates a healthy 

farm ecosystem or how to farm to change the nutritional quality of what we 

produce, in short, how to produce the nutrient dense, low chemical use food 

that the world wants. 

Considering that nutrition is the basis of all health and the cornerstone of any 

ecosystem, we generally know very little about how the pieces of the farming 

puzzle fit together nutritionally/minerally/biologically. We have so far taken it on 

faith that we can't produce an adequate crop without synthetic inputs of 

fertiliser and pesticides. Yet much of what feeds the world's population has been 

grown without synthetic fertilisers. 

News v About v Our Advantages v Projects v 

burgeoning world population. Others argue that the Third World countries' 

populations would have remained within their ability to produce their own food 

htlp://pureadvantage.org/news/2018/03/14/sacred-cows-of-agriculture/ 
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if we hadn't imposed the Green Revolution and petroleum derived fertilisers on 
them. 

One of the scariest statistics I know is that for every 10 kilocalories of energy we 
put into agriculture, we now get only 1 kilocalorie of food value out. And this in a 
system where the energy needed to grow plants is free from sunlight! Synthetic 

fertilisers and pesticides are very energy intensive to create and apply. They 

haven't resulted in positive environme1ntal outcomes nor in better q1.1ality 

food. We've been doing an 80 year experiment with chemical farming and the 

results are not good. 

Fertiliser practice is the sacred cow of New Zealand farming, no one dares 

challenge it, no one is willing to use the 'f word and acknowledge that it is the 

types of fertilisers we're using that are causing most of agriculture's impact on 

the environment, and that includes dairying. Yet the substantial increase in 

biological and certified organic food production over the last 20 years proves it 

is possible to grow quality food without synthetic inputs and numerous research 

trials indicate that within several years the production volumes are similar, the 

drought tolerance is better and the costs are the same or lower with organic or 

eco-agriculture farming systems. How do they do it without NPK fertilisers? 

Eco-agriculture farmers use the calcium in lime or dolomite to open up soil 

structure so more air gets farther down the profile, along with more water. This 

more friable, moist soil is a better home and larder for soil microbes, prompting 

them to become more numerous and diverse. A greater number of soil 

microbes means more soil minerals actively converted to plant usable forms. 

These minerals are cycled through the bodies of prokaryotes, bacteria and 
nematodes (only naming the major ones) who eat each other, releasing spare 

nitrogen into the soil system. This whole biological N fixation process of soil 

organisms breathing in tt.)e.largest pool of nitrogen (atmospheric N) and turning 

it into plant usable ammonium and amine N is pretty much igno ed 

by proponents of chemical agriculture. 

News v About v Our Advantages v Projects v 
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Healthy soils with a diversity of microbes have access to the 78 torines of 

nitrogen floating above e'1'er;y hectare of land and we seldo,n hear about it. Why 

is that? I figure it's in part because soil scientists have for decades been stThdying 

agricultural soils that a e microbial deserts - there's nobody home when there's 

meant to be thriving communities of unimaginable size and diversity- some say 

as many as 50,000 different microbe species and 10 billion separate organisms 

in one teaspoon of natural soils. 

How did the source of our food become a microbe desert? The cause is often 

labelled as the chemical treadmill, but I see it as a downward spiral of gradually 

increasing synthetic fertiliser use which scorches or outright kills soil microbes, 

collapses soils, and makes them water repellent. Ultimately, having 'free' access 

to highly soluble chemical fertiliser nutrients makes plants lazy and stingy so 

they don't feed their supportive microbes. The soil microbes who used to 

respond by feeding and protecting the plant from disease, can't reciprocate in 

the normal way, because they're starving. This is all horribly simplified here but 

entrancingly complex in real life. Cutting edge scientists know that we are just 

scratching the surface of understanding the soil microbe and plant interface, but 

that it is super important. 

News v About v Our Advantages v Projects v 

fertilisers and antimicrobial pesticides and assume that soil microbes can't play 

an important role in agriculture, because there are so few of them in the soil! 

http://pureadvantage.org/news/2018/03/14/sacred-cows-of-agriculture/ 
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How wrong can we be? The microbes are the crew, directors, caterers and stars 

of the soil story. They are the basis of our food supply and thankfully they can 

reproduce rapidly and seem to be 'forgiving' of our misunderstanding and 

neglect. Nutrient dense, low residue agriculture that sequesters carbon and 

cleans water is only possible witli robust sofl microbe communities, which can't 

thrive in the presence of most synthetic inputs. 

And for any plant scientists out there who are challenged by my mentioning 

ammonium and amine nitrogen as what plants take up from the soil for their 

nutrition, I encourage you to delve into the recent research confirming that 

while plants can take up nitrogen from urea fertiliser in the form of itrate 

nitrogen, t!hey prefer the microbe-mediated amine and ammonium forms. 

Plants would prefer to have their food natural, grown locally and prepared by 

their resident microbial chefs who have been feeding them for millennia before 

synthetic urea came on the market 80 years ago. 

So what to do at the farm levei? 

First, move to more natural, unprocessed forms of mineral fertilisers - rock 

phosphate or RPR instead of synthetic Super Phosphate. Use potassium 

sulphate instead of the microbe-sterilising potassium chloride fertiliser. Add 

trace elements to prompt full availability of plant enzymes - especially use 

boron, cobalt and selenium on a regular basis. Add a carbon source like humic 

acid granules, compost or sugar to coat and buffer the fertiliser. This practice 

encourages soil microbes to 'eat' the fertilisers incorporating those minerals into 

their bodies in an un-leachable form. 

Use fish emulsion, liquid, fermented fish waste, as a quick source of nitrogen 

and phosphorous, but focus on maintaining continuous, diverse cover crops 

which ooze liquid carbon out of their roots to feed the soil microbes. Diverse 

cover crops also create a living mulch and add valuable plant residues to further 

feed those all-important microbes, fungi and worms. If we focus on feeding 

the microbes well, they'll be on deck as willing workers underground to access 

atmospheric nitrogen, water, phosphates and trace elements in the most 

appropriate form for their host plants. 

Think of microbes as your major farm animal - like cows you need to be 

continuously aware of their needs for oxygen, water, food and comfort. They 
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farm. Combined with the higher nutrient content in your grass, meat and 

produce from this approach, farmers are onto a winner for a better bottom line 

and better farm succession options. 

Second, think diversity. The Smithsonian Institute in Washington DC recently 

looked at 67 field studies and found that biodiversity - having lots of different 

kinds of microbes, plants and animals in the ecosystem - was more powerful in 

predicting biomass, or yield, than climate or available nutrients. And before you 

discount this as applying only to natural ecosystems like wilderness forests, 

realise that these basic principles of biomass production and resilience apply to 

any ecosystem and our farms are ecosystems. They need to be biologically 

diverse ecosystems if we want healthy food, carbon storage and clean water 

from them. 

We are all now aware that planting the same monoculture crops year after year 

is bad for the soil and for yield. So we sometimes put in a grass cover crop after 

the corn or squash instead of just leaving the field bare until the next crop in 

spring. But what I'm talking about here are souped up cover crops - adopting 

the practice of always having a living plant in the ground to nourish the 

microbes with root exudate. And not just 3 or 5 plant species but 30 or 

more. This practice ensures that microbes are well fed throughout the year and 

can, in turn, access minerals for the plants, create humus, store carbon and 
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Research plots and farm practice in all parts of the USA are showing large 
increases in soil organic matter, yield and water infiltration when more and 
more plant species are added to a cover crop mix. We're not just talking here 
about having a temporary seeding of 20 plants and then disking it under before 
the next crop but about having a diverse understory of complimentary plants 
for maize, barley, in orchards, etc. Knowing that we can grow more, tick the 
environmental improvement boxes and reduce input costs are powerful 
incentives to keeping a living root in the soil at all times. 

Third, we do need rUminants in agricultural systems. When cows are grazed 
shoulder to shoulder and moved quickly on tb new, tall, highly diverse 
pastures they eat and mimic the superb soil building effects of bison or 
wildebeests. They munch, trample, pee and poop intensively in a way that 
creates soil enriching sheet compost on the ground. We are well on the way 
towards achieving this effect with our early advances in electrical fencing and 
rotational grazing in New Zealand. But to get the real grass-growing, carbon
sequestering effect of this ancient technique, we need to move away from low 
nutritional value rye grass and advance to pastures that contain 30 plus species 
of browse. 

We also need to 'extend the round', or wait longer to return to graze a paddock 
giving cattle longer grass to graze into. When the farm's soils have a balanced 
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What they trample and don't eat isn't wasted - it's simply becomes a banquet for 

the soil microbes to create even better grass for the next round of grazing. 

The nutrients and microbes that the cows contribute to the soil, either directly 

as they graze or as effluent or compost, are crucial to the health of the soil 

microbes and the farm ecosystem overall. Cow urine isn't the real culprit in 

water pollution. Urea fertiliser is. The elevated levels of polluting nitrate in cow 

pee are directly related to the amount ahd method of urea fertmser applies to

t.he 19addocl<s To produce quality food, every farming system needs some form 

of animal input and directly grazing cows, sheep, buffalos, goats periodically, is a 

good way to do that. 

In the next article I'll suggest attitudes that need to change and actions that 
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Outstanding wheat yields by no-tillage 

Cross Slot® no-tillage out-yielded every other treatment in a recent FAR wheat trial. 

The New Zealand Foundation for Arable Research (FAR) has released figures from a Canterbury 
experiment that compared six alternative methods of establishing and growing winter wheat. FAR 
was at pains to point out that the results could not be compared statistically but was sufficiently 
confident of the results to release them at a recent Manawatu field day. 

The treatments were (1) 4-pass conventional tillage based on ploughing plus sub soiling, (2) 3-
pass minimum-tillage, including sub soiling (3) 2-pass Cross Slot no-tillage including sub soiling, 
(4) 2-pass disc-roll/broadcast and sub soiling, (5) 1-pass Cross Slot no-tillage without sub soiling,
(6)1-pass disc-roll/broadcast without sub soiling.

FAR also recorded the costs of each treatment and assumed a gross return for wheat of 
NZ$300/tonne. 

Table 1 lists both the gross and net returns/ha (New Zealand dollars). 

Treatment Yieldt/ha X $300/tonne 
1. 4-pass plouah + tillaae + subsoil 14.4 $4320 

2. 3-oass minimum tillage + sub soil 15.4 $4,620 
3. 2-oass Cross Slot no-tillaae + sub soil 16.6 $4 980 
4. 2-pass disc-roll/broadcast + sub soil 15.2 $4,560 

5. 1.pass Cross Slot no-tillaae 16.8 $5040 : 
6. 1-pass disc-roll/broadcast 14.2 $4,260 

The following observations can be made from the FAR data. 

1. All treatments yielded remarkably well.

Cost$/ha 
$234 

$145 
$173 
$111 
$115 

$53 

Net-return $/ha 
$4086 

$4,475 
$4807 
$4,449 
$4,925 

$4,207 

2. The two Cross Slot no-tillage treatments (with and without sub soiling) produced the two
highest yields of 16.6 and 16.8 t/ha, respectively (16.8 t/ha is equivalent to 256 b/ac).

3. The worst yield (14.2 t/ha) was from disc-roll/broadcasting without sub soiling.

4. Although sub soiling helped disc-roll/broadcasting, it did nothing for no-tillage.

5. The worst net return (and second-worst yield) was from conventional tillage.

6. The net-return from the best treatment was NZ$839/ha higher than the worst treatment.

7. For a farmer cropping, say, 300 hectares (720 acrea) of wheat per year, the gain in
net-returns by converting from conventional tillage to Cross Slot no-tillage, for
example, would have paid for an entire Cron Slot no-tillage drlll (plus some
change) in the first year.



FAR was at pains to point out that all of the yields in this experiment were unusually high. This 
sometimes happens with small plot experiments. But presumably this factor had applied more or 
less equally to all treatments. So comparisons between treatments should still be valid. 

Putting these yields into perspective, the highest field-scale wheat yield so far recorded in the 
Guinness Book of Records - the unofficial world record - was recorded by Chris Dennison using 
conventional tillage near Oamaru, New Zealand in 2004. It was 15.015 t/ha (229 b/ac). The 
maximum FAR small-plot yield in this experiment was 12% higher than that and was obtained by 
Cross Slot no-tillage without sub soiling. Because the FAR data were not recorded on a field 
scale they will probably never qualify for the Guinness Book of Records, but they are noteworthy 
nonetheless. 

The remarkable thing about the FAR no-tillage crops (which were drilled by B and H Contracting, 
Geraldine) is that no fertilizer was applied with the drill at the time of drilling. The ability of Cross 
Slot drills to band fertilizer separately from the seed in narrow rows at drilling has long been 
recognised as one of their stronger features. But on this occasion that attribute did not contribute 
to yield. 

1

'This is not surprising" says company CEO, Dr John Baker. "Most people forget that Cross Slot 
no-tillage openers do a lot more than simply band fertilizer. Plant physiologists at Washington 
State University, for example, believe that the slot micro-environment created by Cross Slot 
openers is so favourable and the seeds and seedlings are so un-stressed early on, that the yield 
potential of the plants is already partly set before the seedlings emerge from the ground. Fertilizer 
banding is a bonus. But even without it, Cross Slot no-tillage appears to be beneficial to most 
plants. Furthermore, because soil structure improves over time with any no-tillage program, 
published data from Crop and Food Research show that crop yields will simply track upwards as 
the soil structural score tracks upwards. Because Cross Slot no-tillage is also much cheaper than 
tillage, it is a genuine win-win for those farmers who have the foresight to make the change". 



How Cross Slot® no-tillage has stacked up against 

other options in independent crop yield comparisons 

The data below summarize crop yield comparisons in three countries in which Cross Slot® 

no-tillage was compared with other methodologies and equipment by independent 

researchers: 

ORGANISATION & 

LOCALITY 

COMPARISON CROP 

*FAR= Foundation for Arable Research (New Zealand)

**NSW = New South Wales (Australia) 

***US= United States of America 

TERM 

OF 

EXPERIMENT 

YIELD INCREASE 

BY CROSS SLOT 



Details 

1 & 2. This continuous arable cropping trial near Ashburton, New Zealand began in 2003, 

comparing six different conservation tillage (CA) methods using common rotations. The 

most recent 5-year average results (2006-2011) are summarized above and two particular 

comparisons are recorded here as percentages. 

3. In this 7-year USA two-treatment comparison sowing winter wheat, Cross Slot no-tillage

out-yielded double disc no-tillage (with skip-row fertilizer banding in the latter case) in every

single year, averaging 13% overall.

4. In this 14-year Australian soybean comparison. Cross Slot was marginally out-yielded by

conventional tillage in year 1 but for the next 13 years Cross Slot no-tillage was always

superior to conventional tillage, averaging 30% overall.

5. In this single year field-comparison in Marlborough, New Zealand, involving 14 separate

fields, almost all fields sown by Cross Slot no-tillage were superior to triple disc no-tillage

and the average superiority was 41%.

6. In this single year field-comparison in Marlborough, New Zealand, involving 11 separate

fields, all fields sown by Cross Slot no-tillage were superior to tillage and the average 

superiority was 109%. 

7. The highest two yields of this single-year, 6-treatment winter wheat crop were sown by

Cross Slot no-tillage and achieved 16.8 and 16.6 t/ha respectively. The Guinness Book of 

Records listed 15.015 t/ha as the highest recorded wheat yield in the world at the time. The 

two Cross Slot no-tillage crops are possibly the highest-yielding wheat crops ever sown. 
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